Variations of trans octadecenoic acid in milk fat induced by feeding different starch-based diets to cows.
The impact of starch sources differing in their velocities of ruminal degradation on the milk fat of dairy cows was studied. The animals received diets containing a slowly degradable (potatoes) or rapidly degradable (wheat) starch concentrate (40% of the dry matter) in a total mixed diet. Milk fat was the only animal performance factor affected: Cows produced significantly less milk fat when fed the wheat diet than the potato diet (-3.3 g/kg, -122 g/d; P < 0.05). With the wheat diet, milk fat was poorer in short-chain FA and richer in unsaturated long-chain FA, especially in trans octadecenoic acid (4.4 vs. 2.7% of the total FA, P < 0.05). A very large increase in the isomer trans-10 18:1 (+1.46% of the total FA) was observed. Because no difference in volatile FA concentrations in the rumen was revealed, the increase in trans octadecenoic acids, and particularly the isomer trans-10 18:1, was associated with the larger postprandial drop in ruminal pH with wheat. Similar concentrate levels and FA profiles in both diets indicated that the decrease in milk fat was due to changes in the ruminal environment. Quicker degradation of wheat starch, and hence a greater drop in pH with this diet associated with the absence of any effect on volatile FA, strengthen the hypothesis developed in the literature of enzyme inhibition via increased levels of trans octadecenoic acids, especially the trans-10 isomer. Hence, milk fat can be decreased with rapidly degradable starch sources and not only with high levels of concentrates in the diet or added fat. More detailed work is necessary to elucidate the microorganisms involved and to determine whether metabolic pathways similar to those reported for high-concentrate diets are involved.